Xà Lách (Greens)

Street Plates

“Cranes Nest” Arugula
Salad N GF V /9

Mực Chiên Giòn (Crispy Calamari) GF

X Crispy Chicken Wings GF /10

Chả giò (Fried Spring Rolls)

Khô Bò (Flash Fried Beef Jerky) GF /12
Half-pound of locally raised tender steak strips,
spicy honey glaze, finished with fresh cilantro,
served with a yellow sriracha dipping sauce

Single servings

Baby arugula, crispy noodles, onions, toasted
sesame seeds, fried tofu, roasted sweet potato,
mushrooms, peanuts, sesame seed dressing

Saìgòn Salad N GF /9

Shredded green papaya, green beans, peanuts,
crushed dried shrimp, tomatoes, fresh herbs, garlic
chili paste, tossed in a citrus dressing

Add crispy chicken or stir fried shrimp GF /7

Single servings or multiples for sharing

/9
Fresh cilantro, finger chili, ginger dipping sauce

2 rolls /4 -or- 4 rolls /7
Choice of ground pork with diced shrimp, or tofu (V
N) with peanuts and cabbage

Sizzling Dumplings (5) /8
Choice of chicken, pork or vegetable, finished with
green onions and served sizzling with sweet soy
dipping sauce
Five Spice Frites GF /6

Four whole wings, served with dueling sauces, red
hot Asian sauce and ginger dipping

Roasted Sweet Potatoes D GF /8

Browned butter, fried sage

Crispy Brussel Sprouts GF V /8

Citrus dressing, crushed crispy shallots

Vietnamese five spice salt, sriracha mayo

Bánh Mì
(Baguette Sandwich)

/12

All served with lettuce, cucumber, jalapeno and
pickled vegetables

Boneless chicken thigh, mayo, pâté

Grilled Pork Belly

Marinated chargrilled pork, mayo, pâté

Flash Fried Tofu V

Vegan mayo, seasoned and spiced fried tofu,
roasted sweet potato
Add a side of 5 spice fries /4
Substitute gluten free bread /2

(Stir Fried Vegetable) GF V /7

Cooked in a zesty stir fry sauce, wok finished

Champignons (mushrooms)
Chinese Eggplant
Wok Charred Snap Peas
Cải Làn (Broccoli)
Haricots Verts
Bean Sprouts

GF V /5

Coconut & Lemongrass
Jasmine Rice

Item available soon

GF

Gluten Friendly
Contains Dairy
Contains Nuts
Vegan

D
N
V

Char Kuey Teow (Stir Fried Rice
Noodle) GF /19

Coconut Curry Bouillabaisse GF /22
Coconut milk, fresh turmeric, bell pepper, tomato,
mussels, cod, shrimp, cilantro, served with jasmine
rice

Saigon Crispy Fried Rice GF /18
Coconut jasmine rice, egg, sausage, shrimp,
mushroom, soy sauce, scallions, cilantro

Drunken Noodles GF V /15

Fresh local rice noodles, broccoli, mushrooms,
squash, snap peas, Thai basil, ginger, garlic chili
paste, sweet Indonesian soy sauce

Rau củ xào

X

GF V /16
House-made curry, bell pepper, green squash,
Chinese eggplant, coconut milk, cilantro, served with
jasmine rice

Ratatouille Curry

Crispy Chicken

Cơm (Rice Sides)

Curries, Noodles & Rice

EXECUTIVE CHEF WADE FATT
CULINARY DIRECTOR BEN NICHOLS

Fresh local rice noodles, egg, sausage, shrimp,
bean sprouts, onion, black garlic sauce

Basil Fried Rice GF /15
Coconut jasmine rice, egg, Chinese broccoli,
mushrooms, squash, snap peas, Thai basil, soy
sauce and garlic chili paste

Chef’s Selection

Obama’s Bún Chả (Grilled Pork Platter) /19
Roasted sausage patties, grilled pork belly, 2 fried pork and shrimp spring
rolls, chilled rice noodles, lettuce, Thai basil, pickled vegetables, sliced
finger peppers, spiced sweet and sour broth
Make it presidential with a BeerLao / 4

Traditional House Favorites
Phở Bò (Beef Noodle Soup) GF /17
Braised beef broth, shaved beef slices, phở noodles,
onion, cilantro, bean sprouts, Thai basil, jalapeño,
lime, served with hoisin and sriracha sauce

Sườn Non Kho Tộ (Braised Pork
Riblets) GF /14

Slow cooked rib pieces, soy & 5 spice sauce,
sliced finger chili, toasted sesames seeds

